Comparative Effect Between Laser and Radiofrequency Heating of RGD-Gold Nanospheres on MCF7 Cell Viability.
Gold nanoparticles conjugated to cyclo-[Arg-Gly-Asp-D-Phe-Lys(Cys)] peptides (AuNP-c[RGDfK(C)]) have been reported as systems with specific cell internalization in breast cancer cells. AuNPs have also been proposed as localized heat sources for cancer treatment using laser irradiation or radiofrequency (RF). The aim of this research was to analyze, based on the Mie theory, the AuNP-c[RGDfK(C)] absorption cross-sections (C(abs)) of low-frequency electromagnetic waves (13.56 MHz, λ = 22 m) and optical frequency waves (laser at λ = 532 nm) and to compare their effect on MCF7 cell viability as thermal conversion sources in AuNPs (20 nm) located inside cells. Cell viability was assessed in MCF7 cells treated with AuNP-c[RGDfK(C)] or water after exposure to the RF field (200 W, 100 V/cm) or laser irradiation (Irradiance 0.65 W/cm2). In both cases (RF and laser) the presence of nanoparticles in cells caused a significant increase in the temperature of the medium (RF: AT = 29.9 ± 1.7 degrees C for AuNP compared to ΔT = 13.0 ± 1.4 degrees C for water; laser: ΔT = 13.5 ± 0.7 degrees C for AuNP compared to 3.3 ± 0.5 degrees C for water). Although RF induced a higher increase in the temperature of the medium with nanoparticles, the largest effect on the cell viability was produced by laser when nanoparticles were located inside the cells (8.7?0.7% for laser compared to 19.4 ± 0.9% for RF). The differences obtained in C(abs) values (laser: 3.7 x 10- (16) m2; RF: 7.9 x 10-(23) m2) and the observed effect on MFC7 cell viability support two mechanisms previously proposed "wave energy absorption by AuNPs" when laser is used as a thermal conversion source, and "attenuation of the wave passing through the AuNP suspension" when RF is applied. The AuNP-c[RGDfK(C)] nanosystem shows suitable properties to improve hyperthermia treatments under laser irradiation due to a larger heat release inside cells.